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.. Traveling In Another World 
~ '1 \' . \1,..- By ,PETER MARCUBE , . : , "\' 

Poter Marcuse, tho auUlOr of the fol· they lII'e the only ones that stop, 100)< and :iis:: 
lowtng artlole, Is a Watcrbury lawyer and ton at evory raltroad crossing they : cQiiI~ '~I ' 
formor Waterbury aldennan who Is spend. But the situation docs not strike ' the , lc~d. 
Ing two wcekllln Jackson, Miss., as a memo ers of COFO, the organlzaUon handilng' the. 
ber of tho clvll rights project sponsored by MississippI Summor Project, as funny, In, \,he' 
the Council of Federated OrganlzaUons elty of Greenwood, Mtss., alone speeding fines: 
(COF:O). Atty. Marcuse Is working with a totaling ovor 44,000 have been paId by the clv,lI 
lawyers' group which Is giving legal aid In rIghts movement In the last .threo months. 
civil rights cases. The COrD legal assls- Other Instructions gIven Incoming ' civil 
tonco program tn Mississippi has been 0.... rights workers sound equally strange. An Inle· 
gonlzed by the staffs of the American Civil grated party golnll 10 anolher community ~~~. 
Liberties Union. the National Council of belter have enough gas for the retutn trIP:, . 
Churches, CORE. and the NAACP. This Is no white service statlon wlll servo thorn lind· 
the first In a ~erles on MississippI. Negro stations are few and far betwoen, ,aridi.

jackson, Miss. - Going down to MiSSissippi 
Is for all the world like making a trip to a 
foreign . country In the midst of a war. The 
sense of entering a strange and hostile foreign 
land Is borne out by the difference In the mosl 
commonplace habits of life In Mississippi. 

The airport al Jackson, clearly covered un
der Ihe ban on dlscrlmlnaUon In Inler-state 
faclllUes, has solved th, problem of desegre
gating Its restaurant by erecUng an opaque 
screen between eyery table In ,the entire din
Ing room. Thus each group of. diners Is segre
gated from each other group, and; Southern 
mores are still protectedl . 

Service In the resiailrant Is excelient, fpr 
the Nogro walter~ ~ow · the purpose for;'lhe · 
arrival of an Integrated group. Their warmth 
Is balanced by the angry stares of other pas· 
sengers -at the terminal. 

Driving In a car with Negroes and whites 
. together on the streets of Jackson IB not Ilke 

driving down the streets of Connecticut. Ar: 
rests on motor vehicle charges are .. a favor· 
Ite means of harassment of civil rights work· 
ers In MississippI. One of the Mlsslsslppl .PrqJ. 
.... , .... , .. ~, ........ ,. ... ,.,. n"1'"6;' • .o" tn Q CI"""Rl1"", fnwn 

may be subject to intimidation for /Ielplrig: 
UlCm. , " [. 

Central headquarters must b.e noUlled ~v~6-; , 
two hours of the whereabouts of any IndlvldUp,l':1 
out of the offlce. .,' .. ' 

Although the SupremeCo.urt has rulei\ ~~t\ 
the right to make a telephene ca.ll "aIler· 111' . ... ; 

rest Is an essenUallngredlent 6f ,due, pr~~~~o( '. 
law, the theory behind the, rul~ .1!I ; not/:wel~om~d'.' 
in Mississippi, and events such' as'dh6;:!llziap-( 
pelll'anc~ of the three .yourig :vor~,~~e~s:i ,'in:' ; 
Philadelphia, Miss.; ",sh~l'( IMh1I~rtancel;of~; 
the ch,eck·in ·rjlqutr~menl, · :,' ;;: : :,:,,~., " }. i: 

. For l~wyer.: Wllh : ihe ~~m~r:~pr~JeCll :~~;~ 
white shift.; tie .andjacket Is absoI4telY:~ ma~ . 
dalorydespl~ th,e 8w.e\terllig ))ellt. Cqriill\bleB;:~ 
sheruts and \~ui~ces (!f ' th1f 'peace, ' are~ ~tll,1i'llrl 
little mOre rFluptant ~ h,I\f~~:·' .or/ be_af l l!p;i 
Bomeonewho,;I!>Oks as ,H he',mighrp~ve !~O,",M 
formal position or stalus tliarl':they:· are ".the. \ 
average ' 'Clvl);:'~lghts Wo.rkef ~ot~hlIege V<!~\lJl' ; 
teer-. ~I!h . ~ i:r:~hlrt;<l!Jld:: dW)8~~8;: ;" . . ' f~:: ,l 

Tlie USe\'o!,prIY,a/e.· p1ops/;8!I4(; :Vllnd~l~r,a,~ 
developing, : te~n)q~e: f~rY· .. i1Cc~mp)!.shl~g:}he : 
job of IntbiiJda!1on/ jIlsreglll'd:: theae:. lilslgrila ;l 
of resWctabilliy, : lio~ever. : '1,:;;: ;" ,:\;:;< "" 1 ',r;~· 

~ ': ~ . ...: .. ·.t ·[ ." ' . , >1' ''''' ';'~" .." ""'(' ; ' 1',:1" ' ,', <.., 



ect volunteers ~waB arrMted In a smaller town 
for driving with only ono ,tall light and a de
fectlve mulller .. 

He was taken to the police slatlon by the 
sheriff, and had to pay a ,15 fine on the de
fectlve muffler; no fine was levied on the tall 
light because Mlss1sslppl 9nly requires one 
tall Ught on a car. 

Ten blocks from the police station ho was 
rearreated by the same sheriff and taken back 
on the detective lall light charge again; thls 
time he was fined on that charge also because, 
to the sherllf's eye, the one tall light seemed 
to flicker. He narrowly escaped a second fine 
on the defective muffler charge by showing 
his receIpt for payment 01 the first flne. 

Leaving the police s~Uon once again, he 
was for, the third time stopped by the same 
sheriff 10' blocks away and returned to the 
pollce slatlon on the same two charges. 

Aftar showing his receipt for payment of 
the two fines, he was given a lecture on the 
treatment of trouble makers In Mississippi and 
told to',get out 01 town and not to ,come back. 

SensltMty to these p~IbWtl~ has gone 
80, far. ,thilt the story nowt,l, that·you can tall 
a clvllrlg~~w9rket1n ':MI8sWlppI because, 
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A lawyer and two leaders 01 the clvll 
movement, alter visiting the mayor 
Comb, Miss., to discus. wIth him 
the 8afeguar~ of lives of the 
workers In hIS county, were !~P'O'1 ~nedl~!'!'!~~ 
cars altar they left 
evening and stopped and. 
er they had crossed the 
Ing county. 

Two slghllJ, each near the I ~:~~1!~U~;!:~Ml~;. 
each 01 the oppoaIng sides, vi 
slall 01 armedhosIWty. 

The COFO headquarter' III In a 
located ,on 81! appropriately E~~~~~j Lynch St., In Jackson. Bricks 
concrete were thrown through 
Ume-clock regularity, unt1\ 
were . boarded over and COV4»"ed 
to protect the safety of the wnrl'lIl 
. No attempt 

conceal tbeh' 
they broke 
I>y ml!lako, 
thes~e . 


